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Manager's Update

Coffee mornings have

been a great success, the

coffee mornings are held

at 10am in the Peacock

Café every Monday. All

are welcome and as

always we look for

feedback on what else we

can be offering to

improve our service for

our wonderful residents.

Please speak to a member

of the team if you have

any feedback or

suggestions. Feedback

about our service can also

be left on carehome.co.uk

Ponsandane News

TOP CLASS TRAINING

March has been a busy month for

the staff of the home with more

than 19 courses being held across

the month. Training included 6

sessions of Maybo which was

delivered by the nationally

recognised trainer's from the

Swallowcourt team. Swallowcourt

prides itself in delivering first class

training, which allows for the staff

to provide the very best care for

our residents. More information

can be found on our website

www.swallowcourt.com/our-

training. 



ACTIVITIES UPDATE

This month saw lots of activities happening in the home, we celebrated

St.Piran’s day with pasties, cream teas and hevva cake baking sessions.

Mothering Sunday saw relatives invited in for a special roast dinner.

Residents made flower arrangements with Julie. We’ve had performers in,

gone on trips in the mini bus, as well as exercise classes, therapy dog

visits and the highlight being Nancledra school coming in to read with the

residents on world book day.   

For our most up to date news on what is happening across the

Swallowcourt Homes, follow us on our Facebook page. 

Dates for your diary

April 1st - Easter Monday

April 6th - Vince performs 

April 12th - Duane performs

April 17th - Lisa sings

April 24th - Derek Performs 

Next residents' meeting - 

Every Monday at 10am in the

Peacock Café 

Next relatives' meeting - 

May 29th at 6pm - all welcome.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

The chiropodist is due to Ponsandane

the first week of April and the

hairdresser is in Ponsandane every

Thursday. Please ensure your loved

one has enough funds to cover this

expense. Please speak to Kayleigh or

Francine for more info. 
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WELCOME TO SWALLOWCOURT

We would like to introduce you to our

new starters at Ponsandane. Please

give a warm welcome to:

Zavastia - Night HCA Poppy - Wellbeing assistant


